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THE CITY.
'Wanted.—We are in want of six Tribunes

ofeach of the following dates, to complete
hies: Dec. Bth, 19th, and 23d, IS6L We
Would especially call the attention of news
dealers In the country to thisnotice.

Postponed.—Themeeting of the Board of
Trade, which was tohave taken place last
evening, has been postponed until Monday
cvcnlng-at o’clock.

The next term of the Northwestern
Female Collegewill commenceFebruary 17th.
Tinsinstitutionis now universally conceded
lobe one of the very best in theWest.

Personal.—Gen- Reno, who has command
ofa brigade in the Burnside expedition, Is a
brother to C. A.Reno, Esq.,the coalmerchant
ofthis city, formerly Alderman of the Sixth
Ward.

Soldier Shot.—Aprivate of the51st regi-
ment wasshot, Tuesdaynight, at Camp Doug
las, while attempting to run the gauntlet of
the guard. Theball entered the back ofhis
beadand thewoundis considered dangerous*

PoliceCourt.—The Police Courtrendered
nothing,yesterday morning, worth the chron-
icling. A few eases of minor importance,
JohnRoc, drunk,and John Doe, disorderly,
endlessly repeated, made up the docket.

The Philharmonic Concert.—The Phil-
harmonic concert promises to bcanunusu-
ally brilliant one. Among* other selections
theorchestra is now diligently rehearsing the
overture to jT<iHnAaM«er andan orchestral ar-
rangement of Schumann’s quintette.

Fire.—A fire was discovered yesterday
afternoon in theoldPost Office building which
was promptly extinguished by the steamer
Little Giantbefore any material damage was
effected. Thelire was caused by the entrance
ofa person into a room where the gas was
leaking,witha lightedlamp.

XST The ChristinasFestival of the Monroe
Street UnionSunday School will be repeated,
by request, this (Friday) evening at 7%
o’clock, at the Christian Chapel, on Monroe
Street, between Aberdeen and Rucker. All
sire invited. Admittance free. Collection will
1* tflkeri up forthe benefitofthe School.

Eecokdee’s Cocut.—Business was nearly
ata stand-still in the Recorder's Court yester-
day,partially from thecontinuedIllnessof the
Sheriff No indictments were brought inby
the Grand Jury, who were supposed to have
"been occupiedin an examination into the late
State street abortion tragedy. Theonly case
tried was that of Bartholomew Reynolds,
charged with the larceny of twohorse-blank-
ets, valued at about eight dollars. The trial
wasnot concluded at the hour ofadjoumment
last evening.

MusicalSoiuee.—Wc are pleased to learn
thatMrs. Bostwick, the eminent vocalist and
teacher of music. Is succeeding beyond her
most gnn«rmneexpectation even in theserude
war days, and is reaping arich harvest finan-
cially, and receiving a valuable reward for
her excellencies as a teacher in thesignal pro*
flekney of the young ladies whose musical
studies arc underher conduct. It will be a
matter ofpleasureto the friendsofpupilsalso,
toknow that Mrs. B. will give one ofher mu-
sical soirees for her pupils this evening for
whichcards of invitationare out.

Fjbe at the Cut Hospital.—A fire broke
cut in the City Hospital at half-past five on
"Wednesday evening, which,when first discov-
ered, bid lairtobecome seriousin Its results.
The fire department was promptly on hand,
however, and the flames were extinguished
before theyhad worked material damage, the
loss being less than onehundreddollars. The
conflagrationwas the work ofan insane man
by the name of Small,who set lire tolas room
with the crazy idea of freeing himself from
bondageand from theworld at the same time.

Belle of the Season*.—This new drama
will be presented at McTickcris theatre this
evening, forthe fifth timeand for the benefit
c*f tbe actress, MaiildaHeron. By the adver-
ibement in another column, it will be seen
ibis drama cannot be presented alicrthcpres-
ent week, and those who have not seen It
shouldembrace the opportunity to witness
one of thebest plays of the day. It is pre-
sented with most excellent taste, good acting,
beautifulappointmentsand scenery. Let the
authoress have sucha benefitas wHI convince
herHint her merits areappreciated in Chicago,
srad encourage her tonewefforts.

Attempted Bcegladt.—An attempt was
madeon Wednesday night to enter the resi-
dence qf Capt.Booth(of the well-knownfirm
cf Tobey& Booth)corner of Wabashavenue
and Old street. The burglarious rascal had
"broken a rear window, forced iu the sashand
evidentlygained ingressto the house. Capt.
B. and othersof thefinnilywere in the upper
part of thehouse attending a member of the
familywho wasill,andtheirmovementsprob-
ably alarmed, the burglar, as he decamped
withoutanybooty toreward his risk. It isa
matter of extreme regret that he wasnot dis-
covered,as the Captain is a crackshot, and
wouldhave winged andpacked the rascal in a
trice.

Tee Fiftt-segenth Regiment,— This fine
regiment, C6L Baldwin commanding,were In
readiness yesterday to leave last evening for
Cairo by the IllinoisCentralroad, but, we un-
derstand,were detainedby lack of transporta-
tion. There are now six regiments on this
road between hereand Cairo, requiring the
service ofall the availablerolling stock, with
the exception of freight and cattle cars. It is
more than probable, however, that the regi-
mentwill leavebefore Monday. It is in every
respect ready, and thoroughly prepared in the
mutterof drillandmilitaryproficiency forac-
livc service. Thearms for the regiment—the
30merifle, ofFrench make,and the latestIm-
portation—arrivedyesterday.

Tee Secondary Vision.—Prof. Anderson
Mill continues to draw large houses atBryan
Hull, and astonishes and mystifies even the
shrewdest with bis wonderful tricks. Last
evening he diversified the “Second Sight”
featby performing it liimsclf, Miss Anderson
being indisposed- The Professorwas station-
ed In thegalleryand alterbeing blindfolded,
; ccnnitdyand rapidly described tbc articles
w Melt Imd been depositedin a boxhe hadnot
teen. Hisassistants were very shrewd gentle-
men chosen from the audience, andused every
means to discover the feat but in vain. la
the meantime,Mr. Gunnybags, who has had
another attack of prestidigitation, has been
Dmking second-sighted experiments, thinks
behas discoveredtheWhat Is It, and willgive
bis experiences in a day or two.

Tripling with teeD cmht.—A youngman
whowonldnotbe guilty ofan indelicate word
to a lady, and much less an uncalledforas-
sault upon one, was yesterday passingalong
Lake street, when be came in front of aretail
dry goods establishment. Having an eye for
dry goods, he stopped to admire a cloak of
the latest basquestyle which was displayedas
be thought upon a dummy of wire frame,
ratherneatlybosnctledand fitted np,.in front
ofa showwindow. Seeing a friendadvance,
theyoungman called his attention to the ar-
ticle of dress, andplayfully gave the dummy
a nudge, remarking, “Iwondcrifthe machine
Ssalive t” “Phansy ids pheUoks” as he saw
thesupposeddummyturn suddenly round
free him with an expression of astonishment
and indignationresting upon the unmistaka-
ble lineaments of avery handsome free. The
machine twwaUve. Our friend blushed, stam-
mered and explained. The young lady for-
gave and stepped into her carriage. Our
friendmaintains a downwardattitudeupon all
dummieshereafter.

PocketBooksFoun*p.~A number of ladies
withinthe past fewweeks, have enteredcom-
plaints that they have been robbed of their
pocket books andportmonnaics at thePost
office.: Xt is very evident font some one has
made avciy profitable speculation outofthe
contents of the lost receptacles. It has not
been long since seven of these rifled pocket
bookswere found in the letter-boxes at differ-
ent deliveries within the Post Office, where
they hadundoubtedly been placed through
the apertures intended for letters andpapers
by the expert thief

Three or fourof the samearticles were on
"Wt duesdayfoundbehind theshoweases stand-
ing in frontof Shaw’sAmbrotype and Photo-
graphic rooms, corner oiTdonroe and Clark
streets. It is supposedthat tic rogue,at dif-
ferent times,had picked the pocket of some
one in thevestibuleof thePost Office, left that
place,passedInto the doorway leadingto the
trUeVerooms, emptiedthewalletsand thrown

nsuseless wherefound. The acuteness
: who thus far has completely

leads to the supposition
5V* ? bea luteimportation from

The M. liovtK, Alien A Chicago Hall*
road Festival*

The annual festival of the management and
employees of the Bt, Louis, Alton &Chicago
Railroad lias been held fora numberof years
by common consent, atBloomington, but this
year, by the unanimous desire of all Interest-
ed, it was transferred to Chicago and located
at the Sherman House. Tickets of invitation
were issued, and Mr. Rohb, Receiver of the
road, issued passes to the invited guests in
Joliet,Bloomington, Altonand St. Louis.

The first delegation, consisting of twenty-
eight ladies and gentlemen from St.Louis,
and fourteen fromAlton, arrived here yester-
day morning. Among the guests from SL
Louis were H. A.Barret, Esq., of theEverett
House; J. V. Foss, Esq., of the Planter’s
House; C. B. Wilson, Esq., of the Virginia
House; W. B. Foster, Esq., President of the
St, Louis Club; Chas. White, Esq., conduct-
or on the Pacific Railway, and W. Fishbeck,
Esq., of the Missouri Democrat. John P.
Tanscy, Esq., General Agent of theRoad at
Alton, was also present, and leading repre-
sentatives of the business houses iu each city.
During yesterday the guests amused them-
selves in strolling through the city, viewing
the places of public interest, manycombining
business with pleasure. In the after-
noon a mammoth sleigh was provided and
fourteencouples were treated to the rare lux-
uryof a sleigh ride on the Avenue and the
outskirts of the city. The ride was keenly
enjoyed, especially by those fromSt. Louis,
where the unfrequcncy of snow rarely war-
rants an investment in cutters, and the sound
of sleigh-bellsis not half so plenty as that of
auctionhammers justnow.

Owing to the breakage of a wheel upon the
evening train,atLincoln, thctrainlcft Bloom-
ingtonfour hours and ahalf behind time, and
didnotarrive here untilhalf past twelve this
morning, butamply in timeforaheartyenjoy-
ment of the festivities. About forty couples
came by this train and enteredwith a keen
rest enhanced by the long ride, upon the
pleasures of the occasion.

The dancecommenced atnine o’clockwith
about one hundred couples upon the floor,
the light Guard Band furnishing the music.
The guests fromsecesh-riddcn St Louis were
especially active in doing the Tcrpsichorcan
part of the programme. The gentlemen, al-
though thesolid men ofthe city, were not too
solid for the light fantastic, and theladies by
their beauty and grace, added much to the
tout on*crrible of the ball-room, which in its
every aspect was decidedly the feature of the
season.

The supperwas servedin theLadles’ Ordi-
nary from elevenuntil two thismorning, thus
the 'better accommodating itself to the wants
of the guests in thatdirection. The tablewas
a marvel of elegance, andfrom end to end dis-
jdaycdanabundance of savoryand elaborate-
ly cookedcourses, which wouldhaveprovok-
ed even the slow appetite of the anchorite.
The ornamental dishes were prepared withan
eye to appr©x>riatcness as well as beauty. In
the centre of the table towered a sugar loco-
motive named the “Juno,” which wasperfect
in its details, from throttle to smoke-stack.
The table was flanked with pyramids
of tceth-provokingsubstances from the con-
fectionery establishment of the “ Sherman,”
gratefulto the palateand graceful to the eye.
Thehosts of the “ Sherman” and theirsubor-
dinates, fairlyoutdid themselvesin theireffort
to set before their guests a table worthy the
occasion.

The dancewas prolonged until aLate hour
in the morningand until the most agile foot
■was wearied. A noticeable feature of the
dancing rooms was the appearance of Prof
Anderson in the elegant Highland, costume
presentedhim hj the latePrince Albert. The
Professorproved himselfas presliperipatetic
in the hall room as he is prestidigitatory in
the psycomantheum.

The festival as a whole was a fine success
and worthy of the corporationwhich inaugu-
rated it. Many of the details of the jrtau for
thissocialreunion were left to Messrs. C. C.
Wheelerand C. N.Pratt. How well they ex-
ecutedtheirrcspecUve duties the satisfiedand
delighted guests can tell.

RonpEniES.—An institution on Dearborn
street, known as CanterburyHall,was entered
on "Wednesdaynight and robbed ofa quantity
of cigars andlemons.

The bam of Mr. Wheeler, corner ofMon-
roe street and Michigan avenue, was broken
intoMonday night, anda valuable coon skin
robe, abuffalo robe and a fancyborac-blankct
were stolen therefrom.

The premises No. liO Jlxchigau avenue,
were invaded by thieves on Monday night,
and a large quantityof lead pipe was stolen.

—A parcel of soldiers belonging toBell’s
Cavalry Regiment entereda saloon at Cottage
Grovea night or two since, smashed up the
furniture and dccamjicd witha quantity of ci-
garsand liquors.

Acknowledgements. —The Home for the
Friendless acknowledge with many thanks,
the followingdonations:

Hemy Farnam, Esq., 2 cars of coal; Kirk&
Co., box soap; "Williams, Smith &Co., J£bbl
trout; Tobey, Booth& Co., G5lbs spare-rib;
Thomas Nash, onehbl lard; Janes & Culhcr-
ton, 1hbl pigs feet; G. S. Hubbard, 200 lbs
pork; Lathrop, 2 half barrels fish; Mrs Blair,
Miss Fox, MiasHalf. Miss Dickinson, Miss
Burnham, each a parcel of clothing; H. M.
Wilmarth, 2 drop lights; Messrs. Laughlln,
K ream of paper; Goss & Philips, 4 doors;
Ferry & Son, a quantity of lumber; Singer &

Talcot, stone forflagging cellar,also thework
of laying it; also a donation of ten dollars.

Tee Soldiers’ Festival.—The Soldiers’
Festival at Camp Douglas, last evening, was a
success, and realized the expectations of the
managers, except in the matterof food, which
washardly equal to the demand. Financially
it met the requirements of the occasion.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

United States Cibcuit Count—Before Judge
Thomas Drummond.—No. 572—Chancery S. S.
Jewett ct aL vs. J. S Enunert et al. Dismissed
as per stipulations filed. No. 702—Henry Swift
ct al. vs. Iri Osgood. Parties came by attorney
before a jury, evidence and argumentof counsel
heard and jury out to consider verdict. No, SOT—
A. Armstrong vs. David Beecher. Dismissed as
icr stipulations filed. No. United States vs.
Chas.Worrell. Tinswasa case of attachment for
contempt of process of the court. Alter due con-
sideration the defendant was discharged uponpay-
mentof costs.

Suteriou Coovr—Bffwe Judge Goodrich.--No.
99—Charles -H. Fargo & Bell vs. Shcahan and

Togo!. Defaulted, No. 1199—11 W. Austin vs.
W. 13. Flint. Default and judgment for $13.32.
No. 725—Robert E. Sellers ct al vs. John Ellis. De-
fault andjjudgment f0r51.105.75. No.ll62—James
S.Dwight ctal vs. H. R. Buel et al. Default on
all, and judgment for 53.G09.60. No. 1021—S. C.
Dffvis vs. Wendel and King. Judgment against
Ring for $245 GO. No. 1193R. Field ct al vs.
William Heroes. Judgment for $1,305.83.No. 1227—Huntington, Wadsworth & f '-o.
vs. C. Taylor. Judgment fur S73S.BS. No.3250—John Hill vs. G. 11. Hyde and Thos. 11.Hyde. Judgment against Hvde. $223,21 sci. fa.
No. 5251—Same vs. Geo. N", Hyde. Judgment
$12.48. No. I(44—Geo.W. Flanders ct al vs. Hes-
terBaylor. Default vs. Metier. No. 1051—A. L.
Crawford et al vs. H. H. Honore. Default.
No. 124S—George Steel vs. Isaac Hardy.
Default vs. Hubbard, and judgment $347.92.
No. SCl—John Hart ct al vs. A. M. Miller and
Brown; default against both—judgment $3,744.12.
No. S69—A. H- Smith & Gilbert vs. John Clark;
appearance ofdefendant entered. Rule to plcadiu-
stantcr. Default and judgment. No. I,l66—Mer-
chants’ Savings Loan &Trust Co. vs. Wirt Dexter,
assignee ofLH.Burch, garnishee ofF-W. Clapp;
judgment against Dexter assignee, foramount due
onJudgment, $109.18. No. 921—J.NLDurandetal
vs.H-Xepinc; default and judgment for $54.14.

Before Judge Higgim—No. 853—8. J.Wilson vs.
Julios Rocnhall; leave for plaintiff to withdraw
check from file by leaving copy. No.921—J.8.King vs. Wm.Dickerson et al; submitted to jury.
No. 907 N. Murray re. W. G. Lewis et al: dis-
missed at defendant's costs. No. 943 J. G. Fick-
ncy vs. American Express Company; submitted,
and jury torender a sealed verdict.

City Tax Cane.—Judgments were yesterdayren-dered in thisCourt before Judge Higgins, on Citv
tax warrants, as follows: Lots 15,block IXS. schoollot; south half except south 187# feet of lot 18,block 44, school lot; judgment was refused upon
thebalance.

Objections were filed in the cases of tbc follow-
ing warrants: No. SCH, No.350, No. 352, No. 851,
and No. SO?, all south.

The Voice—To PulAic Speakers and Singers.—
** Brown’sßronchial Troches,” or Cough and Voice

Lozenges, contain ingredients acting specifically
onthe organs ofthe voice. They have an extraordi-
nary efficacy in all affections of the Throat and
Larynx, restoring theirhealthytone when relaxed
cither from cold, or over-exertionof the voice, and
produce a clear and distinctenunciation.

Total.

Get your cards written by JohnJ.Dccban
the acknowledged penman. Isdosetworcdstamps
for samples to Box 3128, or call at Bryant &Strat-
ton's College. fcs-St

Total.

“CallonDunlop, Sewell & Spalding forPrinting.
novll-h22i-ly

Weddingand Visiting Cards writtenat the
Sherman Bouse. Call on, or address with four
stamps, “Yankee CardWriter.” fe4st

Pr A most admirable instrument is Hyatt's
Patent Knife and Scissors Sharpener. Small ones
forfomDy use; large ones for holds, meat mar-
kets, Ac. Every machinewarranted to suit. For
sale nt No..15 Custom House Place. jaoST-lm

|y Go to Boyd's Exchange Office when you
have business with a Broker. He pays the best
rate for all uncurrent money. Sells Specie and Ex-
change aslow as any house, and gives entiresatis-
faction to aM who patronizes Mm. Office, No. 88
South Clark street, (adjoining the hank of C. B.
Blair.) Entrance at the icon steps south end of
thcbnUcing. Jn7-lm

XS?~ Go to John Jonea, 119Dcarbom-st., andget
you; clothes cleanedand repaired. aovtl

AHcLean. 96 Dearborn street, have
made their price for cleaning and dying Oenta’
garmentsleas than any other house in the etty.

e;-2>'7

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
MONETARY.

Thursday Evtoiko, Feb. 6,1961.
Oar commercial circles are holding their breath

tilldefinite action on the Treasury NotebillIs had
in Congress. Ucncc very little is doing. Nobody
is disposed tooperate to any considerableextent.
As there is therefore very little news transpiring,
we can give but little.

N. Y.Exchange is still abundant at former fig-
ures, viz: paras the buying and X per cent, pre-
miumas the selling rate. Round lots arc often
soldat verynear the buying price. We sawaslow
as 1-16 accepted to-day. The demon 1 appears to
be still farbelow the supply.

Gold is firm; but sales are limited. The price
isregulated almost entirely by the New Yorkmar-
ket and notby any special demand here. Rates
to-day arc 2# buying and SX percent, selling.

Milwaukee.—The following is fromthc Sentinel
of this morning:

Wehave nochange lonote Inmonetatymatters.
Exchangeis plenty, and the demandllmitcd, while
the demand lormoney isfully equal to theabilities
of ourbanks. We repeat our quotations as given
yesterday.
Eastern Exchange X® H prem. **@l prem.
Gold 2®2X prem. 3 prem.
Treasury Notes K@ 34 prem. *4©l prem.

The brokers continue supplying the retail de-
mandfor goldat =4 per cent, premium,although
it is worth more than that in Cnicago.

State Bank or lowa—MonthlyStatement.—
The following is a monthly statement of the as-
sets,liabilitiesand condition of the State Bank of
lowa, Merchant’s Branch, at Davenport, for Mon-
day,February 3rd, 1862;

ASSETS.

Safety Fund
Specie
Notes of other banka
Due from banks aud bankers.
Cash Items
State bonds andwarrants—
Bank stock
State of 10wa...-.
Notes andbills discounted ••

Personal properly
Real Estate..

Total assets.
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in.
Notes in circulation..
Due tobanks
Deposits
Surplus

$23,000.09
77,142.65
55,463.00
83,678.24

301-75
10.903.53
2,230.00

.$303,979.63

$45,540.0046.640.00
1,818.16

204,867.77
6,113 75

Total liabilities $30’,979.63
G. L. Davenport, President.

B. B. Woodward. Cashier.
New Yokk Banks—The following is the synop.

sis of last week's figures:
Feb. S, ’6l. Feb. 1,’62. Jan.2s, ’62.

Capital .$09,158,900 $69,051,000 $69,051,000
Loans .150,907,024 144,676,776 145,767,680
Specie 31,054,509 27,479,583 26,698.728
Circulation 8,‘99.876 6,404,951 0,828,017
Cross Dep05it5..108,236,164 127,683,941 127,552,762
Exchanged 20,356.421 15,631,933 16,607,976
Vndrawn 87,879,743 112.057,003 110,874,786
In Sub-Treasury. 4,138,322 2,214,179 2,530,592
Imports, &c. —The imports at New York ofgen-

eral merchandisecontinue large, chieflybecause of
prospect of an Increase in the tariff; the imports
of dry goods are very light.

Forthe week. ISGO. ISCI. 1862.
Drv Goode $4 303,471 $3,100,165 $781,051
General mercha’isc 2,450,607 1,298,457 2.113,812
Total for week....$6,755,0C 8 $4,398,632 $2,898,733
Prev’ly reported. .14,324,764 15,631,366 8.819,779
Since Jan 1 $20,982,812 $20,029,993 $11,718,542

We give below the following statement of the
exports of specie to foreign ports forthelast week;
January28, steamer America.Livcrpool—

Americangold coin $10,600
44 44 Gold bars. 185,000
“ 44 Sovereigns 10,220

* 4 31, steamer City of New kork
Sovereigns. 105,964

Total forthe week..,
Previously reported

Total since January Ist, 1862. .$2,658,274
Wik&tedßaihc.— ■\Ve publish the following with

the proper credit, hut trust that it is not true as
slated. Ko bankhas the right, in order to protect
itself from lose, to throw such trouble upon all its
innocent bill-holders. If it decides to take such
an illegal and arbitrary course, we quite agree
with the Advertiser, that the public ought never
to take anymore of its issues ofany date,

Tue Wessted Bake. —The public are ■warnedagainst taking the bills of the Winsted Bank.
Connecticut. The institution, having recently
been robbed, lias decided not toredeem any of its
bills now in circulation, dated prior to the 2id in-
stant. The safest course willbe to refuse to takeany of them.—:Newark Advertiser.

The Mew YorkExpress says:
A meeting of the AmericanBank Note Companywas held yesterday, to consider the policy of buy-

ing out the Rational Bank Note Company, andrunning it asan opposition concern. Should this
he done,a thorough monopoly of bank note en-
gravingwillbe established, and the Government
roundly subsidised. The private prods of one
man in this concern must under the Government
contract be enormous. The owner of the “green
tint" gets |5 per SI,OOO of notes printed with it.

The Wayhe &ChicagoRail-
way.—lVecopy the following paragraphs in rela-
tion to oneof our most important Chicago Rail-
ways, from the Annual Report of the Pennsylvania
CentralRailroad:

On the2Sth of October last thePittsburgh, Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railroad was sold by the
United Stales marshal, at the city ofCleveland, to
J. F. D. Lanier, S. J. Tilden, J.Edgar Thomson,
Louis H. Meyer, and Sam'l Banna. Esqrs.,a com-
mittee appointed ata meeting of the creditors and
shareholders of that Companv. The road is now
worked under the direction of this committee, but
it will be transferred to the newcorporation under
the style of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & ChicagoRailway Company, onor before the firstof March Inext. In this new corporation the Pennsylvania I
Railroad Company holds over one millionof dol- j
hire of its mortgage bonds, and $315,050 of its 1stock. Tbc readjustment of the debts of the
Company is substantially the sameas proposed by
tbc President of this Company whileacting in thesame capacity for the other Company, but in con-
sequence ef the impossibility of securing a fallac-
quiescence of all the intersts to the plan, it be-came necessary to place the workunder the anc-
tiooneer's liammer, which, after the expenditure
of much labor, time and money, that might have
been avoided, has secured the sameresults.

The reorganization of the debt of the Companv
upon a basis of entire equity to all the interests
seems to liave acted like magic upon its securities;
theFirst Mortgages having been sold at ninety-
fiveper centum, which a short time since could
have been obtained at fifty percentum, and the
second mortgages can now be soldfor much more
thanthey cost this Company; they are, however,
worth more than their present market value. In
carrying out the measuresthat secured this favor-
able result, and saved the stock investment of the
Company in tliat road, the President met with

i the cordial and valuable assistance of the Chair-
man of the Finance Committee and also of the
Road Committee. _ _ _

The Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago Rail-
road Company has, daring the past year, done a
largeand profitable business, fully sustaining the
policy which dictatedits completion as an inde-
pendent line toChicago, and at the same time de-
monstrating its ability to meet the interest upon
its bonds, while the shareholders will, ere long,
begin to receive regular dividends.

Cincinnati.—VTc quote from the Gazelle of this
morning:

Third street has spoken positively and unitedlyin favor of demandTreasury notes with thelegal
tender clause. Those who have hitherto been op*>osed to making paper a legal tender, have been
nduccd bythe course ofEastern bankers to with-

draw their opposition, believing the measure nec-essary to sustain the finances or the Government.
The demand for money, which continues plenty,
was von- moderate again to-day,and the market for
good paper is easyatJlO per cent.,while on flrstclass
names loans are obtainable at 8percent. Exchange
is firmer, and nearly all the business was done to-dayat par baying and K prem. selling. Gold is
finn but inactive We quote: New York,buying
H dis@pan selling, #@i#prem. Gold, buying, 2
prem.; Belling, 3@3# prem.

[From the Cincinnati Gazette, 6th.]
There were very few hogs on'the market, and

hut little businesswas done. The asking prices
were
brands of messpork at $9.75. holders beingmost-
ly firmat $lO. The latter rate, however, has not
yet been paid. There are some ordershere at $9.73thatcannot he filled. Owing to the difference be-tween buyers and sellers, there was very little
done Small sales of bulk meats at packed
for shoulders, and 4c loose for sides. Lard steady
at 6#<g6&c for country and city in tierce. Whisky
advanced to 17c. It Is now pretty certain thatCongress willnot fix a lower duty than 10c. This
is too much- unless a drawbackis allowed on alco-hol. It might as well be 25c, if a drawback is al-
lowed Sugar and molasses are heavy and de-clining.

Grand Trunk Earnings.—The following is the
statement of traffic onthe Grand Trunk Railway
ofCanada, for the week ending25th January, 18C2:
From Passengers ... $16,803.04
From merchandise and live stock 60,876.32
Ficm parcels, mails, and sundries 3,094,23

Total
Wcek ending 26th Jan, last year.

Increase 33.131.16
Total traffic from Jan. 1,1662, todate.... 234,669.24
Total trafficaamc periodprevious year.. 210.193.76

Increase.

COMMERCIAL.
Turnssday Evenikg, February 6, 1868.

The following are the receipts of leading articles
or the last twenty-four hours:

K*C*TPTS FOB LAST TWXXTr-POTO HOTTBB.
Hour Wheat Corn Oats Rye Bar.
brls. bu. bu. bu. ba, bo.GiCHRR... 734 19839 1396 SCO 334 113

BIRR 600 11900 9100 330
....EICER. 1075 11620 4150 800 GO 330

C8&Q8E.... 300 1693 25721183 487 ....

K.W.R.R .1095 3350 803 ....

A&StLRR. .
... 990 8350 ... 900 ....

8801 42497 14068 2433 1731 443
LH’gs DITgaCattle HidesLa'd6. S.

■No. No. No. lbs. Ibs. lbs.
G&CTT RR...1823 911 136 3670 ... S7co
RIRR. 1274 .... 7010 96979 ....

HI CRB. 450 235 60 4230 783 0 ....

CBiOR
NWRB 225 467 60 7867 .... s>o
A&StLBR 27 33 18751 .... 6000

5914 8953 992 86521 937789 1191
There wasa good attendance on'Change to-day.

but the buoyancy which prevailed yesterday in
breadstuffs gave place toa reaction, which result-
edin a very material depreciation in prices.

The receipts of Hogs to-day amounted to 9,872,
live and dressed. The market for live Hogs in
the early part of the day was firm and tolerably
active; but, under increased receipts towards the
dose, it became weaker—buyers holding off in
hopes of adedine. Only about 8,500 head changed
bands, at $2.30®2.56 gross—the bulk of the sales
being at $2.85for light and $2.50 for heavy.

The market forDressed Hogs, inconsequence of
the mQd weather, was doll,and prices declined 10®
15c per100 lbs—with light transactions at $2.65®
9 65.

The market for Beef Cattle opened brisk, under
a good inquiry by shippers and packers, but to-
wards the dose the demand was light, and owing
toan increased supply- it dosed dull, witha down-
ward tendency. The pales were light, at $9.53®
3.25for fair to prime shipping, and $315®2.50 for
common to fair. *

In Provisions, we have to report rather a quiet
market. The speculative demand for Hess Pork
which baa existed daring the past ten days, had
almost entirely disappeared, and there was a de-
cidedly weaker feeling among holders—with sales
ofl,97shils!nlotsats9.7s—allcitypacked. Round
lots arc stQl heldat SIO.OO, but thereis no demand

at over $9.75. Theexhibit of the'increased stock
in New York, on the JetInst, has had theeffect to
deter buyers. Prime Hess Pork is in limi-
ted demandat $8.60, with sales of 900 brls at that
figure. English Heats are plentyand doll—with
light sales of ShortßonelcssMiddles at sc. Green
Bams arc in demand,with sales at Bc. The do.
maud for Lard israther more active, but the large
amount on themarket tends to depress it. To-day
about 1,300 pkgs were sold, at 6%c for prime city
kettle-rendered Leaf; prime city steam-
evaporated, 6&c for prime city steam, and sJf@oc
forcountry steam.

The demand forFlour to-day was exceedingly
light,and although the sales were trifling, the mar-
ket was nominally 10c lower. SpringExtras, which
soldyesterday at $4.00, could not find buyers to*
dayat $3.00; while there was no inquiry whatever
forWinterExtras.

Tbc"Wheat market opened buoyant, and prices
advanced even above yesterday’s extreme quo-
tations; but under Increased receipts, as welj
as rather quiet news from New York, a reaction
took place whichpartookof thenature of a panic,
and a decline of2j£@3c perhu was the consequence
—with sales of about 135,000 bushelsat arange of
76>;(?t.79c forNo. 1Spring,and7o#@74c for No. 2
Spring. Atthe close there was rather a better
feeling, with considerable inquiry at the decline-
holders refusing to sell.

The Corn market also shared in the reaction, and
we note a decline of %c per bu—with light transac-
tions at c for mixed in store. Oats were
34c lower—light sales being made at 16®163£cfor
No. lin store. Therewasavery aclivd*mqmry for
Rye, and the market has advanced 2j£c per bu—-
with sales ofNo. 1 in store at36j£@3Bc.

There isa veryactive inquiry for Barley byship-
pers, andthe market is firmfor tbc higher grades
—with sales by sample at 33®40c, delivered on
board vessels. There are two vessels in the river
nowbeing loaded with Barley, to ship as soon as
navigation is opened.

There was considerable activity in. Highwmes,
with sales ofupwards of 500brlsat IGc, the market
closing firm.

The supply of Pork Cooperage is heavier, and
Barrels declined to-day 10&15C—with sales at SI.OO
ontrack, and $1.62#@1.65 delivered.

There is some inquiry for vessels toload for the
opening of navigation, and a charter was made for
Barley at 33c per hu—the vessel to take the cargo
on now.

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET.
Thursday Evening, Feb. 6, 1562.

FREIGHTS—A standard vessel, (now in the
river). Barley to Buffalo at 18c.

PROVISIONS—Mess Pork—The demand to-day
was less active, and the market was easier. Sales
were: 975hrls city-packed Mess at $9.75; 800 brls
do for delivery thismonth, sellers’option,at $9.75.
Praam MessPour—-In fair demand. Sales 300 hrls
city packed at $3.50. English Meats—The de-
mand is light and the market is heavy. Sales 75
bores Short Boneless Middles at Sc. Green
Meats—4.CCo Hams at 3c at packing house. Lard
—The market is more active, hut there, is no ma-
terial change in prices. Sales were; 300 hrla city
kettle-renderedLeaf at C?£c; 50 brls country do at
Cjtfc; 250 half brls city kettle-renderedLcafat 6)£c;
SCO hrlsandtrcs city steam-evaporated Leafat 6Xc;
200hrlscity steam-rendered Leaf at 6>£c; 180 tres
Burlington steam-rendered Leaf at 6c; 26 double
brls do at 52£c.

FLOUR—Received, 3,804 brls. Market doll and
nominally 10clower. Sales were: 100 brls “Colle-
ge” WinterExtra at $4.25; 100 hrls good Spring
Extra at $3.75; ICO brls “National” low grade do
at $3.40; 46 brls '‘Exchange” Super at $3.25; 125
hrls Winter Superfine at $3.00.

WHEAT—Received, 42,497 bu. Market opened
buoyant, but dosed lower. Sales were:
25.000 buNo. 1Spring in store at 79c; 3,000 bu do
at7BXc; 4,000 bu doat 78c; 5,000 bu do at77^c
3.000 bu do at 77c; 3,000 bu do at 76Xc; 22,000 bu
No. 2 Spring iu store at 74c; 7,700 bu doat73£fc;
10.000 bu dost78#c; 2.000 bu do at 73iic; 2,000
bn do at 73c; 12,000 bn do at 72#c: 10,000 budo
at 72c; 8,000 bu do at Tl^c; 6.000 bu doatTUfc;
2.000 bu doat 71c; 2,000 bn do at 70#cc.

CORN—Received, 14,063 has. Market declined
}4c. Sales 15,000bu Mired in store at 22&c; 10,000
bu do at 22#c; IjSCO buEar Corn at 17c $75 lbs
on track.

OATS—Received, 2,483 bu. Market declined %c.
Sales 500buNo. lin store
16c.

BYE—Received, 1,754bu. Market advanced 2#c
per bu. Sales 400 buNo. lin store at 36)£c; 1.500
budoatSSc.

BARLEY—Received, 443 bu. Market firm and
active. Sales, 750 bu prime at 4Qc del; 2,000 bu do
(to arrive)at 38c in bags on track; 200 bags fhir at
85c del; 150bags do at 3Sc del; 151 bags good at
3Sc on track.

HIGEWINES—In good demand and firm. Sale:
566 brls in lots at 16c.

ALCOHOL—Steady at 34c.
TIMOTHY SEED—3O bags prime at $1.65; 25

bags do at $1.62)4.
DRIED APPLES—IS sks commonrolxedat sc.
DRIED PEACHES—2,OOO lbs pared at 18#c; 1500

lbs impaiedat 7)£c.
| .HlDES—Green Salted, SJ(OjCc; Green Country,
505 X; Dry Flint, 12012*£.

TALLOW—42 obis prime city at 7)*C.
BUTTER—I42 firkins prime at 9c.
EGGS—DuII at 9®loc?> doz.
POULTRY—Dressed Chickens, §1.3031.75 $

doz. Turkeys, Ccs H>.
POTATOES—Steady at 40&50 c ftbn.
BEAUS—2S bushels good Jsavy at $1.25.
COOPERAGE—Pork Barrels declined 10315c.

Sales were2so at $1.65 delivered; COat
del; 300 at SL6O on track.

DRESSED HOGS—Received, 3,955. Market dull
and iC(§J.5c lower. Sales were

94 Hogs averaging 290 lbs, at. $2.85
78 ..

.. 270 2.85
20 .. .. 3GO 2.85
73

..

. 310 2.80
505 .. at s2.Cs@2.^l—dividing on 200 lbs.

BEEP CATTLE—Received. 292 head. The mar-
ket opened firmand brisk, with sales of good ship-
ping stock at $2.7c®3.00, and prime at $3.2?; hat
at the close the demand was not so active, and
nndcr heavier receipts the prospects were not so
bright, for sellers. The sales of cattle were:
34 Beeves averaging3396 lbs at.
18 .. .. 3510 ..

.

33 .. .. 3523 .. ,
10 .. .. 1312 ..

16 .. .. 1200-.. .
14 .. .. 1277 ..

16 .. 1157 -

80 * * 1206 ..

37 .. .. 1255 ..

16 .. 1136 ..

27 .. .. 1307 ..

35 ..
.. 966 ..

24 .. .. 1265 .

27 ..
.. 120S ..

17 .. 1036 ..

LIVE HOGS—Received, 5,914 head. The mar-
ket opened very firm at yesterday's advance; but
towaids the dose two heavy trains arrived, and
buyers held off for lower prices—the market in
consequence closing dulland unsettled, but with-
out any positive decline. As the trainswere not
unleaded at the close, it was not possible to find
tbe number left over unsold. The sales were as
follows;

37 Hogs averaging 391 Tbsat
77 " ■ 371 •*

1415 " 341 -

97 •• ” 281 •*

393 " " 328 **

48 " " 3rtl ••

3048 *' " 247 "

48 " " 247 "

78 ** " 242 •*

Tlxc Wheat Supply ofEngland.
The London Economist of the 13th ult. contains

a very interesting review of the grainbusiness of
England, from which wo glean the following inter-
esting facts:

The average wants of the United Kingdom of
Great Britainand Ireland are 23,509.000 quarters of
wheal, 22.500,000 quarters being required for food
and manufacturing purposes, and 3,000.000 quar-
ters for seed; the production In years of plenty is
20.6C0.000 quarters, and the importation 5.000.000
quarters. In consequence of the extraordinary
late harvest of iB6O and the bad weather
which followed, only three-fourths of the
customary quantityof seed was committed to theground in the Autumn of that year and the Spring
of 1801,and it is estimated that over an eighth of
that which was sown did not germinate; that
about one million quarterswere ** shed” and lost
in the fields by becoming over-ripe; that there
has been taken for seed 750.000 quarters above the
usual average, this season, in consequence of the
fine Autumn, all the unoccupied land of last year
being now devoted to wheat in addition to theusual rotation of crops; and that the exports to
France sum up 1,000.000 quarters. Kcducmg this
statement to a tabular form, it will he seen that
there is onlyhalf a crop left fora vears consump-
tion, or 10,SSCMXO quarters, making our necessi-
ties for foreign gram 15,950.000quarters from har-
vest, a very small portion of which quantity has
reached or is expected to arrive at our ports,
and if there is not some alacrity in the comtrade, wc eliall soon have prices as highas they have been at any time since thebeginning of this century. The small farmers aremostly ont of stock, and the large agriculturists
have very scanty supplies. The miserable yield of
1860involved theproducere in debt,and they^there-
fore, parted with the greater portion of the crop of
ISCI the first font months, leaving very little in
granary to send to market daring the remaining
eight months of the consuming year. As to thequality of the wheat crop of 3SGI, it is, no doubt,very fine inEngland: it is, however, very indiffer-
ent in Scotland and "Wales, and very inferior in Ire-
land. On the whole, itmay come up to an average
perbushel inflour-making properties.

qrs.The regular crop of Great Britain and
Ireland Is 20,500,000

Short planted for last crop onc-
fourth, or . qrs 5.000.000

Short yield of that sown 2,500,000Quantity �* shed” from being
over-ripe. 1,000 000

Extra qnantitv taken for seed
for crop of 38G9 750.000Exported to France from Aug.
toDec. 81,1861 3,000,000

To which add the usual Importation 10,250,0005,000.000
Making ourrequirements 15,250,000

These figures, large as theymayappear, do not
include the five weeks’ earlier consumption or
“run” on the crop of 1861, to patch out that of1860, which - may be computed at 2,009,000quarters,—in other words, the remarkably
early crop of 1861 has to supply a year of over
thirteen months; and that, withall the economy
thatcan hcpractised, the importations of foreign
grain intoEngland will have to be greater thanever to cany us through until next harvest, he itever so premature.

The Wool Trade*
The stock of Foreign Wool at Boston on the Is

of January was 7,940 bales and3,slß,ooolba, against
8,529 bales and 8,560,000 lbs on the Ist of January,
1801. The stock ofDomestic Wool in Boston on
the Ist of January amounted to 2,260,000 IbaFleec6

and Pulled, and 7,000,000 lbs in the principal mar-
kets in tbc United States.

The following is Mosers. Tcllkampf & Kitch-
ing’e Wool Circular:

The wool market, during themonth of January,
was comparatively quiet; a partially improved de-
mand existed for fine fleece and pulled wools,while the lower qualities were not much wanted.
Our markets arc nearly hear of stock of low and
medium fleece and pulled wools.

Quitoa sudden check has taken place !u the de-mand for wools suitable forarmy goods, tbc caase
of whichmaybe attributed to the unsettled state

673.86
99.157.191.019 00

690.4C

$310,484
2,347,790

80.273.04
47,092.48

74,470.43

of the financial affaire ofthecouutrv. The dilatorymethodof the Government in paying the contrac-tors, togetherwith the fact that there are now as
many goods contracted foras the Federalauthori-ties mayrequire, and the unusual closeness- exer-cised particularly in the inspection of the goods, a
freat man)’ofwhich have, we understand, latelyecu rejected for not coming up to the standard,nave undoubtedly contributed to this result.Furthennore, a large portion of the contracts havegraduallybeen running out, and the manufacturersarc turning their attention to the production oftheirregular style of goods. Wc must, therefore,
expect for the present to find less doing in thosedescriptions that have been used for the manufUc-
iP-Sl an d lower prices. Moreac-tivitywffl, doubtless,occur la the disposal of thebitter class ofwools.

The Vessel Interest on take Ontario.[From the Toronto Globe, Ist.}
The past has been a moat successful year for theshipping interest. It is saidhy those whose life

has been spent on the lakes, that the earnings ofthe past season exceed those ofanv year in thehistory of lake navigation. Whatever may havebeen the misfortunes of the buyers »Tifl howeverlow the rates realized by farmers, the carriers' ofthe crop of 1861 have reaped a golden harvest.
In the spring freights opened to Montreal on

flour,by steam,at 35 to 40c; on wheat 13c. In Oc-tober, 4f@4sc on floor, aud lS@l4c on wheat, wasreadily obtained- By sail vessels, ll@l2c on wheatto Montreal was the opening rate: and in the fail,
paid by transhippingat Kingston. It

is not likely theserates will be obtained daringthe
season, for while the quantityof flour to

be carried, will not be greater, the supply of lum-
ber. timber aud staves willboleas: and a largeaddition to the tonnage of the lakes built thiswinter in Americanports willcome incompetition
—dividing thebusiness.Of steamboats the following are taken offourllst
for various causes: The steamers Northerner and
New York, sold to tbc American Government, andnowformingpart of theBurnside Expedition: the
eieamer Peerless, sold to Captain Wright of New
York, for $26,000. since foundered at sea; the pro-
peller Oshawa, lost in South Bay, a totalwreck;
the George Moffatt, lost on Long Point, a total
loss: propeller Banshee sunk iu the river St.
Lawrence; the steamer Hay Flower, sunk
by collision with an American vessel
off the Duck’s island; and the Saguenay burnt
at Montreal. Oar onlv addition to thenumber has
been the propeller Rescue, employed in stowing.
On the passenger steamers forming the Canadian
Inland Navigation Line, better known as the OldHail Line, a good business has been done, payinga fair profit to the stockholders: although had amore unanimous feeling existed among the differ-
ent interests, u better Business could have been
done. The freight lines have had a successful
season, the several proprietors aretuever too mod-est to exact the very highest rates obtainable,
and fora longtime they have not had such remun-
erative profits.

Sail vessels have also done well, clearing insome instances over fiftvper cent, of cost, and in
consequence theirvalne’hasbeen greatly advanced,
and they are now worth double what they were in
1668 and 1859. Such good fortune does not, how-
ever, happen more than once iu five years. VTe
bear of only a few vessels building on our lakes.
Thereis one on thestocks at Kingston, capacity
20,000 bushels; one at Oakville, 14.000; and oneat
PortRobinson of 16,000- Agreat inaay of the old
onc-e arc beingrepaired, and wilbeomu out in the
spring ready Tor grain, iPw-tfae American* side,
however, a large number of propellers, schooners,
and barges are being built, which will tend to re-
duce the rates of freight, but will still, inall prob-
ability, leave a very profitable season.

Fluctuation In Prices*
The Boston Commercial Bulletin gives the fol-

lowing statistics of the fluctuations in the prices
of some of the principal articles of consumption
between the years of1819 and 3862:
“Prices generally were highest in 1810,and low-

est in 1843. Beef was highest in 1553,and lowest
in 1843. Its average price for ten'successiveyears
was helow nine dollars perbarrel. Pork was high-
est in 1837. and lowest in 1545. Its average price
for ten successive years was below twelve dollars
per barrel. Codfish was highest in 1859, and low-
est in 1843. Hour, that most sensitive of articles,
was highest in 1837; an importation of bread-
staffs into the United States, to tbc amonntof five
millions of dollars, having occurred in that year.
It waslowest in 1821. Its averageprice for forty-
fonryears, has been £6.45 $barrel. Bice which is
an article of food with two-thirds of the human
race, was highest in ISI9, and lowest in 1844. Cof-
fee was highest in 1819. and lowest in 1549. In thelatter year, itwas sold at about the same price as
the duty levied upon it at the Custom House
prior to 1533. Its average for the last thirty
years has been about nine cents per pound.
The consumption of coffee in tbe United States
has increased since 1854 from forty-four mil-
lions to two hundred ;md fifty-one millions of
pounds. In 1834 the consumption was threepounds
pcrjheafl: InISSS it was eight pounds. Tea was
highest in 1832. and lowest in 1553. The consump-
tion of this article has increased from thirteenmillions ofpounds in 1834 to thirty-six millionsin
1853. Its average price for the last dozen years
has been helow thirty-eight cents perpound. The
average duty levied upon it at the Custom Houseprior to 1833 was thirty-two ccuts. Mus-
covado sugar w*as highest in 1819, and lowest in
3SJ2. The consumption of sugar in the United
States has increasedfront one hundred and ninety-
five millions of pounds in 1832 to one thousand
million of pounds in3839. Hides were highest in
1857,and lowest in 1849. Cotton, owing to the
blockade consequent upon tbe civil war existing
in the UnitedStates, is limberat the present time
than during anv period since the peace of 1815. It
was lowest in 1845, The difference in the ex-
tremes of price is greater than that of any other
article, it being five hundred and fifty percent.
The crop of this article Ims increased from onehundred and eighty millions of pounds in 1321. to
twenty-two hundred millions in 1860. It fur-
nished more than one-third of our exports to for-
eign countries. 'Wool, owing to the demandfor
the present war supplies, is higher than at any pe-
riod during the last forty-four years. It was low-
est in 3829. The dut v levied upon it, under the tar-
iffof3828, was fourteen cents per pound, equal to
one hundred per cent, upon prime cost.

Stock of Grain iu Boston.
The slock of Grainiu Elevators, Monday, Feb

3. was as follows:
Corn, "Western mixed.

Do do yellow
Do Southern do

Oats, white,

.143.237 'bushels
. 29.797 “

. 1,913 “

TotalCorn 174,047 ‘‘

cattxe markets.

Albany Cattle Harket-“Feb. 3.
The snpplv by railroad, this week, is compara-

tively email, hut the number on sale is equal to
last week, the deficiency in fresh arrivals being
made up by those held over since lost Monday, ou
account of the snow blockade on the railroads.
Nearly 1,100head were held over here, making the
total upwards of 3,000. But for this there would
have been an advance in prices, and evenas it is,
holders are asking more. Buyers, however, hold
back, refusing to pay higher rates, and the result
is an inactive market, very few liave changed
hands. The average quality of the beeves on sale
is low. Nearly allare light or coarse. There is one
car load of premium, very fine and fat, averaging
3,SCO lbs, which are held above 5c and 45 fat, strong
Kenluclcy held at 4)£c. There are nobuyers, how-
ever,at these figures.

Receipts—The following Is our comparative
statement of receipts at this market overthe Cen-
tral Railroad, estimating 10 to the car:

Cor. week
This week. Last week, hist vear.

.2.016 3.104 2,:»4

.3.710 8.225 3,610
178 410

The Cattle were from the different States and
Canada in the following number;
New York 532 Indiana 330
Illinois 1015 Kentucky.... 125Michigan 43S
Ohio 479 3094
Canada 185

Prices—The sales made da. not justify any
change in our quotations, but the market is firm
at these rates;

New York
Illinois...

This week. Last week.
....4#@3 4#@s

-4#@4# 4#@l#
First quality 3#@3# 3#@3#Second quality 3 @3# 3 @3#
Third quality. 2# @2# 2#@2#

Hogs—The receipts at East Albany during the
past week aggregate about 17,000, of which notmore than 6.1*00 havcbcen soldhere, the remainder
having been shipped to the East and to New
York. *;

The market isa shade easier, showing a decline
equal, perhaps, to 5c $ 100 lbs. as compared with
the ruling rates last Monday. The range of prices
is $3.3 (S3.GO for light to heavy. One drove of
prime Western, 170 head, averaging 291 lbs, sold
yesterday at $3-57#.

Cixic&imati Cattle Market-Feb, 4.
QUOTATIONS.

Bekp Cattle.—Ordinary $1.3301.60; fair $1.75
@2.25; extra $2.00®3.00; prime $3.25.

Hogs—Ate dull and dragging with sales at $2.70
@2.80 for good ones, and $2.9003.00 for prime
butcher hogs.

Remarks.— The receipts of cattle for the week
ending Tuesday evening was 671 head. The mar-
ket has been steady, withan advance on good cat-
tle of about #c. Medium to fair has been without
change in prices Among the sales yesterday we
saw uNo. I cattle sold at $3.55. but this is con-id-
crcd about #c above the market for the same class
tattle. But few cattle remain unsold.

Sales, Etc.—-John M. L. Hill of Hliuois had 36
head of second class cattle; 20 head of the first
choice sold at $2.50 53 1(0 fi»s, the balance at from
$2 to $2.75$ 100 lbs‘gross.

Albert Lopcr had 48 head of good cattle; 21 of
first choice, wliich averaged over 1.300 lbs each,
brought 3c: the remaining 24. averaging over 1,100
lbs. brought $2.13#-9) 100 Bis gross.

Mesers.Eaton &Wnnder. commission salesmen.
sold 18 cattle for Albert Lopcr, averaging about
950 Sis, a mixed lot,at $22.50per head

Also 15 head for Albert Miller, at an average of$2.40 ICO lbs, a-wtejsf weight 950.
J. B.Robinson of Indiana sold 10 head at 5c net

weight, tbe balance of 18 head at $2.80 gross.
montrcal Cattle market Jau. 31*

The cattle market has been folly supplied. Hogs
are dullof sale, the quantityoffering being nearly
double the greatest numberknown to be on the
market at any time daring the last tenyears. The
following are current prices:

First quality cattle. $8; second and third. $5 to
{4. Hogs, live, SB. and dressed $3.60 to $4 100
lbs.
Philadelphia Cattle Market—Feb. 3.

About 13>*0 head of beef cattle were offered and
sold this week at Phillips’ yards; the demand was
pood, and prices steady and firm, ranging at from
$0 toS6X for common to fair; $7 to s3# for good
and prime, and SSK@9 the 100 ms for extra quali-
ty, the market closing brisk at the above figures,
flops were steady, with sales of 2,861 head at Im-
hon’s at and 3,160 at the Avenue yard at
from to $3 the 300 lbs net, as to condition.

Tuesdays New YorkCattleMarket*
[From the N.T. Tribune, 6tb-]

It is difficult to tell where the market, that usu-
ally opens on Tuesday and closes on Wednesday,closed last week and' began this, since owing to
the delay of trains by snowand ice. about a thou-
sand head of bullocks intended for last week’s mar-
ket didnot arrive tillafter the closeof business onWednesday, and these haveboen retailed everyday
since. Those shippedfor this week’s market that
have already arrived number about 1,300, part of
which sold yesterday, so that the market opened
this morningwith probably not more than 3,500 or
1,6G0 on sale. Ko trains having arrived this morn-
ing. the market-place appears quite bare of stock,
but itIs quite as bare of buyers, and although some
of the cattle brokers held their stockatanadvance
upon our last quotations, we think very few were
sold at better rales than last week, unless it was
a small number of superior quality, that class be-
ing very scarce, and those who must have such for
customers, have to pay asking prices. It is possi-
ble that real good bullocks for retail butchers may
have sold in limited numbers higher than last
Tuesday, but the massof the stock, which is made
up of rough oven orhalf-fat steers,will notrealize
any better prices this week than last, unless there
shouldbe an improvement towards the close of
the market, and that will dependupon the way the
expected supplies arrive. Tour or five hundred
came iu during the afternoon, which gave the mar-
ket a downward tendency, and it closed dull, more
cattle being expected to-morrow, and certainlvno
better prices anticipated. Hoga arc very plenty,
and a little lower.

Commercc and Tradeof theL«kef<
A meeting was held in Buffalo, N. Y., a few

weeks since, Hon. Millard Fillmore presiding,
at which a committee, designated as M The
Buffalo Committee of Public Defense,” was ap
pointed. Ofcourse it willbe readily understood
what was the object of this Committee- Ata sub-
sequent meeting of the above Committee, a sub-
committee. of three, consisting of B. P. Dorr, (Sec-
retary of.the Board of Underwriters,) John Allen
and Watson A. Fox. was appointed to collect
statistics of the Commerce and Trade of the
Lakes the Erie and Wcllaadr Canals. The re-
port. of that CoaunUU-c baa been gads aad em-

.$3.25
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. 8.00
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2.752.702.70
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p.t.
p.t.
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2.50
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bodied in t handsome pamphlet. From this re-
port we gather the following facts:
statement of the. tonnage of the Northwestern

Labe* and the St. Lawrence River, as compiled
from tbc Marine Register of the Board of Lake
X'ndcrwriters.

UNITED STATES TONNAGE.
Description. No. Tonnage. Value. Hen.
Steamers 71 40,125 $1,493,300 1,775
Propellers 182 66,203 2,697.100 3.640Barks 44 18,331 447,300 523Brigs 70 90,613 407,0K) 770
Schooners 789 174,015 4,496.*OO 7,690Sloops 10 545 5.750 40

Total 1,166 809,632 $9,447,850 14,643
CANADIAN TONNAGE
No. Tonnage. Value. Hen.Steamers 76 24,544 $1,175,600 1,900Propellers 21 4,748 907,800 430

Ba:ks IS 6,787 189,500 316Brigs....' 16 4,258 93.500 176
Schooners 200 30,885 753,100 3,009Sloops 5 283 6,100 20

Total 330 71.5C5 $3,414,000 3,73!
TOTAL UNITED STATES AND CANADA TONNAGE.

Number of vessels
Total tonnage
Total value
Total number of men.

1.602
381,137

.$11,862.450
13,375

It will be seen by the above that the United
States tonnage exceeds that of Canadaas follows;
Excess in the numqcrof vessels 830Excess in the amount of tonnage 233,127
Excess in value $7,033,250
Excessin the number of men 10,911

VESSELS BUILDING Dt 1863.
Below we give the number of United States and

Canadianvessels nowbuilding on the Northwest-
ern Lakes aud St.Lawrence River:

UNITED STATES VESSELS BUILDING.

Steamers.
Propellers.
Sail

No. Tonnage. Value.
8 1,700 $119,003

22 8.310 574,700
32 21,040 047,205

Total 57 30,959 $1,040,905
CANADIAN VESSELS BUILD ISO.

Ko. Tonnage. Value.
1 410 $33,7007 3,450 136,800

Steamers
Sail

Total S 3,860 $165,600
Present IT. S. tonnage. .1.166 309,632 • 9,447.850Vessels building 57 30.959 1,540,905Present Cim’da tonnage 336 71.505 3.414,600Vesselsbuilding...

— 8 3,450 163,500
Total of all kinds .1,567 415,546 $13,653,50S

kND CANAL.

This work is a most important feature in our
Lake commerce, and particularly in our frontier
defenses. 'We therefore append a description as
taken from the Report of the CanadianCommis-
sioners ofPublic Works.

The meet direct and the most used main branch
of the Welland Canal is 23 miles long throngh the
lochs, and a little more than 32 miles extreme
length—havingSSlocks. Its cost to date is $4,663,-
528. Its highest elevation is 6# feet above the
waters ofLake Eric, and323K feet above the waters
ofLake Ontario. This elevation isat a point sir
miles from itsLake Brie entrance. The Lake Brie
entrance isat Port Colborne, 18 miles west ofßuf-
falo. The Lake Ontario entrance is at Port Dal-
housic, 10 miles west of the mouth of the Niagara
river.

The two enlarged entrance locks of this canalarc
200 feet long and 45 feet wide—average depth 13
feet. The rest of the locks arc 150 feet long, and
26X feet wide—average depth 10 feet. A vessel 143
feet long, 26 feet wide, and drawing 10 feetofwater
can go through the Welland CanaL

There are nowon the Lakes 25 American steam-
ers, 319 propellers, 24 barks, 61 brigs, 755 schoon-
ers and 10 sloops—in all 991 vessels—with au ag-
gregate of 205,73-1 tonnage, thatcan go through the
Welland Canal; and 29 Canadian steamers, 19 pro-
pellers, IS harks, 16 brigs, 200 schooners and 5
sloops—in all 257 vessels—with an aggregate of
50,532 tonnage, that can perform the same voyage.
So that it will he seen that about throe-fourths of
the business of the Canal is derived from United
States shipping.

TIAKKDXS BITELESBAPB.

NEW YORK. Jan.6.—Cotton-—Market contlnes
dullat 29c for midllng uplands, with trifling sales.

Flour— Market less activeand scarcely so firm.
Sales 14,100 hrls at $5.70(2,5.75 for super state;
$6.0L@6.05 for extra state, closing at the inside
price: $5.7005.75 for super western: $5.9006.10
for common to medium extra western; $6,050
6.30 for shipping brand? extra round hoop Ohio;
$6,200; 6,75 for trade brands. Market closing
about 5c easier on common grades. Canadian flour
steady and unchanged. Sales 750 brlsat $5.70©
5.75 for super: $5.95(2.6.75 for common to choice
extra. Eye flour quiet and steady with small
sales at $3.2504.25. Com meal steady. Sales
lOObrls Jersey at $3.00.

Whisky—Market a little firmer. Sales of 400
brls at 21(5,21Kc—chiefly at 24J/C.

Grain— There is only a limited business doing
in wheat, and market generally isunebansred. The
supply is quite limited. Sales of 4.700“bu Mil-
waukee duo in lots at $1.3501.36; I.* 00 bu mixed
gpringat $1.35; 3.600 bu mixed stateat $1.36; 1000
bu red Jerseyat $1.47; 17,000 bu winter red west-ernat $1.46; and 500 bu white Kentucky at $1.51.
Bye iu good request at advancingprices. Sale? of
26,000 bu at delivery; closing with no
sellers under 86c. Barley is quietat 80090c. Com
in fair request for export and home consumption
at steady prices. Sales of 83,0100 bn at 65K@S6c
for mixed western in store, and GCjfc delivered.
Oats in moderate request at 41@42c for Jersey,
Canadian, western and state.

Provisions —Pork in betterderaand, chiefly for
future delivery.but tbc market is without decided
change. Sales 3,475 brls at sl2ol3formess; $12.75
013.50 for prime mess; $3 5009.50 for prime. In-
cluded iu tbc sales are I.OUO brls mess, deliverable
tbc first half of June at $13.25; and Iftft brls do de-
liverable in all Apriland Mayat $13.25. Be*T rules
quite firm, with fair demand. Sales 400 brls at $4

04.50 forcountry prime; $505 50 forcountry mess;
$lOOl2 for repacked mess: $13.75014 for extra
mess. Prime messbeef quiet. Small sales at S2O021. Beef bams inactiveat $14.25015. Cut meats
rule dulland prices favor buyers. 100 pkgs at 37104%c for western and city shoulders; 4*10% c fordo liams. Bacon sides in fair demand. Sales 1030
boxes at for western and city short rib-
bed middles, and Cifc for city Cumberland cat.
Dressed bogs in good requestat $4.00011-lCtb for
western, chiefly at the inside price ; and $1.25 for
city. Lard more active but without decided
change in prices. Sales 2,650 tres and brls at 77*0
SKc* latter at extreme price. Included in sales
are IL-OObris steam and kettle rendered, delivera-
ble first half of Aprilat Bc. -Batter dullat 12014c
for Ohioand 10021 c for state. Cheeseinactive at
50,7c.

Groceries— Sugar—Eaw unchanged. Sales 591
hhds at 707)tf©Tor Cuba and 534087fc for Porto
Bico; and byauction 070 boxes Havana
for cash: at private sale we also notice a sale of
ICO bags Siam at B)aC net cash. Molasses without
material change in prices. Sales to-day 45 hhds at
24c for Cuba muscovado; 82c forßarbadocs, and42c
forPorto Rico.

Stocks—Very quiet and heavy this afternoon.
Eriepfd 55} a; Erie 33#; Pac Mail 93#, e 30; NY
CltK 82m ; Canton Co 11; American gold 103#;
Hudson Ist bonds 1(6 ex int: NY0 7a 102#: TJ S
55,’74 coupons 78#; US 6s *Bl coupon?9o;Treas-
ury 7 3-10.98; NC Bs 02#; Term 6s 43; Mo6s 40#.
Money roles firm at C@6# per cent for loans on
call; 6@7 percent forstrictly prime paper. Ster-
lingexchange firm at 112#@I13*» for merchants,
and 114#@ll4# for bankers* bills. American
gold in good request at 3#@3# per ccntprem;
California gold bars quoted at 3# ? cent prom.
Government stocks steadv. Sales 7 3*lo. Treasury
notes are reported at 2 cent discount.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. G.—Flour—Finn. Sales
6,(■CO brls at $5.25 for superfine.

Grain—Wheat buoyant. Sales 6,000 bu red at
$1.3-101.36: white $1.45 Corn firm. Sales 5,000
bn at 56@57.

Provision?—Messpork $12.50012.75. LarJSc.Whisky—Finn at 24@24#c.

DIED.
In this city, on the 6th day of February, 1562. of Scar-

let Fever, ALICELOUISA only daughterof William
£. and Miranda S. Hull, aged 3 yearsand 5 months.

Funeral from Calvary Church, on Indiana avenue,
near Bln? gold Place, on Friday, at 10 o'clock A.iL
Friendß of the family are invited toottend.
pf“ Massachusetts papers pleiae copy.
In this city, on the2d Inst- HENRTjW. ASUTON, of

Consumption of theLungs, agedST years,
tar Cleveland and Peoria papers please copy.

Jftill jFurmsfpng.
MILL-FUBN’ISIItS G-

\J DEPOT.

T. W. BAXTER & CO.,
KANTTFACTUZZItS O?

FRENCH BURR MILLSTONES,
OF Ah QUARRIES.

0. W. BROWN’SPATENT PORTABLE
Flouring and Grist Mills,

BCTCH “ANKER BOLTING CLOTHS,”
Smut Mills and Separators,

_Separatorsfor Warehouses,
Beltingof all Kinds. Hoisting Screws and Bal
BranDusters,Picks, Staffs,&c„ &c.

FAIRBANKS' SCALES,
AND MILL FURNISHING GENERALLY

Plana, Specifications and Estimates famishing when
desired,and the construction ofSteamand Water Mills
contractedforentire.

Steam Engines* Boiler*, &cM &c.
The subscribers haying obtainedthe Agency for the

sale of Steam Enginesand Boilers from the msna&o
lory of GOULDiSiG, BAGLET & SEWELL, of Water-
town, N. T„ would Invite the attention of purchaser*
to their superior merits of style, workmanship andpowers; also, theirvery low prices. The following isa list of prices of Engine and Boiler, together with
Heater, Water and Steam Pipes, Cocks. Valves, Arch
Castings and Grates,complete and ready for use, de-
livered inChicago;

5 horse power f 500 20 horse power $1,250
8 “ “ 575 25 “ “ 1,500

-- - 725 30 “ LOTS
800 S5 “ ** 2.000

« “ “16 “

Aad In like proportion for largersizes as required.
Every Engineis furnished with

JUDSO3TS PATENT GOVERNOB VALVE.
For Flour Mills we confidently recommend themas

superior to any other style ofEngine, and theywill

Save from2550 percent, in Fuel
over the usual class of boilers in use inthe West. We
shall keep an assortment of different sires at OJ* es-
tablishment, where they may be examined and the
necessary information obtainedregarding them. Com-
petent men wllUf desired, be fUnUshed toset up and
■mtenginesinany part ofthecountry. We also supply

WATEB WHEELS. SHAFTING, GEARING,
At verylow prices.

X. XT. BAXTER A CO’S
Min Furnishing Depot. West Water street between

Randolphand Madison Chicago, liL
asoa Office addressBox 371. ocSaO-ly

MILWAUKEE

MILLFURBISHING
ESTABLISHMENT.

RELIANCE WORKS
EDWARD P. ALUS fc 60.

(Formerly Draker & Sevlilej

If 29®, 2M It SM VEST WATER STREET*
MlfiyAlT^

FREKCH BURR HILL STOKES;
Dutch Alloc Belong Clotlu, mi

vnr.T.rnMXSHIKGS GEBTERALLT.
ASM,

Ocnrtag, SUfttag utFoaairj W.rk
Of evesydeacriptum..

EDWASD P. ALUS * GO.BsllgCOl-fei

Miscellaneous.

WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS
FOB 1863.

P. PALMEEI

I IS, 114* 116Lake Street.

SO bites Stark Sheeting, • -- - ■ 15}«ts*
SO K Appleton ** 15}ets*

100 “ Lidia Bead Sheetings, 15}cts*
50 rises Philip Allen& Sobs’ Print, 12}cts.
75 “ American Print Weeks’ K 12}cts.
M “ Bcßimac Priits, Hitts.

GRAIN BAGS,
SO,OOO STARK BOLL BAGS, S3O per hudied.
SO,OOO LETTISTOX BAGS, S2S « “

25,000 OZABK BAGS, S2O « «

RETAIL

DRY GOODS.
P. FAIKEB,

112, U4 and U6 Lake Street

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
NEW STYLES,

it Greatly Seduced Prices.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!!
AT REDUCED PRICES.

COTTON GOODS
At Low Prices.

Having made large purchases of Cotton Goods be-
fore the late advance In prices, lam preparedtosell
much lower than others in this market.

CARPETS,
Velvet, jrasscls, Tapestry, Ingrain

and Threo-Fly.

OIL CLOTHS,
Curtain Goods,

Beddingand Featliers.
P. PALMER,

112, 114 and 116 LAKE SXUEET,
CnO2G-gKS-lyl

Dlanfcs.
IST OF BLANKS
FOU SALE WHOLESALE AVI> RETAIL

AT THE TRIBUNE OFFSOE,
51 Claris Street, Chicago, 111.

BEAL ESTATE ABB ATTORNEYS.
Warranty Deeds-2 kind?. Leases—2 kinds.

•• ** short froi Lenses—short form.Special Warranty Deeds. Chattel Mortcaavs,

?olt Claim Deeds. “ “ short form,
rast Deeds—2kinds. Beal Estate Mortgagee—

Trustee's Deeds. two kinds.
Release Deeds. Bonds for Deeds.

Articles of Agreement for Warranty Deed,
*• ** Special “ “

Declaration on Note.
“ Use and Occupation.
“ Pavee ts. Drawer. Bill of Exchange.
u Ist Endorsee vs.Maker,
“ Sd Endorsee vs. Maker,
u Payee ts.Drawer. 2 notes,
“ Notice In Ejectment,
“ Drawer orPavee vs. Accept.
** Money Counts and Merchandise,
“ Notes and goods sold and delivered,
“ laReplevin.

Power of Attorney—general.
“ 44 forSale of Land.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.
Subpnmas, State Warrants,
Executions, Search Warrants,
Summonses, Warrants for Assault and
Appeal Bonds, Battery',
Venires, Mittimus,
Attachment Writs, Acknowledgements,
Attacbmentßonde. Recognizances,
Attachment Notices, witnesses’Recognizances
Attachment for Boats and Ca. Sa’s.

Vessels, Affidavits for Ca. Sa,
Affidovils for Attachm’ts, Special Summons.
Attachment Order of Sale, Attachments for Witnesses
Citplas. Garnishee?.
Affidavits for Capias, MarriageCertificates.

SHERIFFS Ain)CONSTABLES.
Shorifl'eDeeds of Property sold on Execution,

“ Tax Deeds,
Certificate forLand sold under Execution

“ SpecialBall Bond,
“ Forthcoming Bond.
“ Indemnitylug “

•• Replevin •*

“ Soles.
Constable's Soles.

“ Forthcoming Bond,
AttaclimcntNotices.

CIECTJIT COT7BT AND NOTABIAL.
Sumtnouc-es, Venditioni Exponas,
Attachments. Procedendo,
Attachment Bonds, Nataralizafn Declaration.
Executions, ** Final oaths,
Subpcrnss. Dcdlmns.
Attachment forWitnesses, Protests forNon-payment,
Capias. Protests for Non accept’ce
Certificate of Citizenship, Notices ol Protest,
Juror’s Certificate, Protects forBoats* VesTa.
Witness* Affidavit. Acknowledgements,
Fee BUI for Costs, Bupercedeas-

MISCEILANEOUS.
Bhink Notes. Bill of Sale for Boats andJudgment Notes—2 kinds, Vessels,
Tax Notice?. Manifests.
Tax Certificates, * Shipping Articles,
Tax Receipts. Wheat Receipts,
Cinai Drawback Certifl- School Fund Notes,

cates. School Fund Mortgages,
Affidavit for Judges of Certificate ofPurchase of

Election.
" School Lsmd-

Poll List of Election. Teachers’ Certificates,
Cortific-iteof Election, Marriage Certificates,
Billsof Lading. Justice’s Bonds.

Affidavitfor County and Township Offices.

"We are constantly adding to our assortment,
andprint Blanks to order on. short notice.

Pursers,
SHEFFIELD NURSERY,

Cor. Bacine-et. and Clybourneave.,Chicago,HI,

"IT. LEHIS, Proprietor.
Ihave forsale low for cash a fine stock of

EVERGREEN'S. SHADE TREES. SHRUBS, ROSES,
VERBENAS,FUCHIAS, GERANIUMS. &c.

Also.GrapeVines. Gooaberrles, entrants. Strawberries,
Basnberms, Blackberries, &c~ which persons about
topurchase, would do welltoexamine before baying
CIBOqSeTS of the choicest flowers famished toorder.
Send forCatalogue, and thencome to the Nursery aud
make vour own"selections, seeingwlmt you buy.
ry~ The Division street andCijbourneavenue Cars,

on the North ChicagoCity Railway, run to within a
miie of ourplace every halfhour.

P.0.80x907. iteC-kTSS-gm] TV. LEWIS.

©cnctal Notices.
VOIT CAN MAKE MONEY.
\ —Anyone having a Stock ofDry Goods. Gro-

ceries or Drugs and Medicines, wishing to dispose of
themfor part cash, and balance In aVALUABLE ENGLISH PATENT,
From which a fortune can be realized, can do so ny
calling on thesubscriber, at NO. 9 North Canal street.

fe4-k712-lw a. VINCENT.

■\TAPLE SUGAR.—I am prepared
XfX to fornWi

10,000 SAP BUCKETS.
„Partieswanting them will dowell toapply soon a*»

Sooth Water Street. NATHiKIEL WHITE,
Wannlactnrer and wholesale dealer in Wooden and

WillowWare. fe -kESMm-iatp

THE NEW MAP OF THEJ. tTSITED STATES, lust published, called “THE
GUIDE MAP,” Is by Cftr the best and most practical
Map In existence, itshows all the Baliroads, all the
Cities, and nearly all the small towns in the L nited
States. Every man should have this map to trace the
progress of theWar. Sample copies will bo sent to
those wishing tobecome Agents onreceipt of two dol
hire. Address BUFUS BLANCHARD, Chicago, 111

fes-k734-lw

\ TTENTION MUiTTARY.—Pay
jLA. day has come, and E.li. BOWBX, 20 Clarkafreet,
(up-stalre) ifl ready to sell all klaia,
BELTS,caps -

And takestrineßa^^^TiitgigyGaanlletajaal
[Par. Gen-
red. oCI3-ly

T>EFm!EI?3?RGHTOI SYRUP.
JtV 100barrels choiequality, forsale Inlote
to fiolt nnrehosera. bv *

_P WAI>SWORTH- TTTRLAY & CO,
fc€-kra>-2w Commission Merchants. CK Clargstree

T AEE SUPEMOR CHARCOAL
FIG-'TBOKr.

AconSenmentof this well-knownIron Justreceived
TO

Agentafor Maanactnren.

FOR ANT
Furniture, one Stewart’s

Stove, £UII seta of China Crockery, valued at
from SSOO to CGBO. This la a rare chance foranyone to
buy an ENTIRE FITTING OUT f«r housekeeping and
nay for it inboard. For any farther information cull
at is? Dearborn strict awUadiMEL

ffiSantfb.
AT/ANTED—An active man. One
*

* acquainted with the Retail Grocery Business.
One that soeaks German preferred. Address Post
Office Box 7tti giving references and where he can he
found. fe6 kTBO 3t

TT/ANTED—A comfortable fur-
* T pished room, with partial hoard for a similegentleman. Leave address, stating terms, under

»E. 1," at tblaoffice. fe6-kisbSt

TATANTED—To purchase a stock
IT ofDrugs, or Drugs and Groceries combined

located In cither city or country. Any one having
finch a stock for sale can hoar of a cash purchaser by
addressingB. HOWARD,Post Office B>xaßoS, Chicago,111.giving zeal name, location, and amouat of s'oek
on hand. fed-kistat

TV/ANTED—A situation as Sales-
T T burl by a formerresident of St. Louis, whose

references willshow that he has foryears b*»en -very
successful Incontrolling a valuable trade for one of
theheaviest houses there The business of St. Louisbeing much deranged by the War, the advertiser can
draw a largepart of this trade, which is a cash and
fborttlmc. to any good bouse he may engage with in
Chicago. Address care Martin «Bro*. cm-
cago.lll. fokTUMw

Tl/ANTED —A Horse or Mare,
T T Top-Bnsgv and Harness. The animal to-be a

good traveler, kih’d and gentle in every respect, and
capable of being used in thesaddle. Apacerorracker
preferred. Cash will be pail for the above. Address
•’A. B.” Tribune Office, stating price, when and where
the animal can be seen, on Friday and Saturday or
the present week. fes-k736-lW

TT/ANTED—Some one to improve
* V land in Minnesota or lowa; for the use of ita

certain number of years and some money In addition:or one-hair of a goodQuarter Section will be deeded
to anyone who willbreak the whole quarter,and fence
the same, theowner findingtimber. Persons reading
this advertisement may corner a favor upon those
wantinghomes and emplovment by calling attention
toll. AddressBos 367, Elgin,HI fes-k7t6dt

TT/ANTED—A situation in a Hotel
v v or DiningSaloon as Cook orCarver, by a man

of much experience, as he has been engaged the last
fifteen rears in some of the largest Hotels In New
York, ano can give satisfaction. 13 asober man. Ad-
dress “Rfor three days.

TT7ANTED—By a man with a
T T amilyand out ofemplonuent.a situation asBook-Keeper. Accountant or Copyist. Longer or

shorter time. Wages low. Inquireat A_ G. DOWNS',
ISOLake street. feS-kTJMw

T\TA3STKD—For.a small family,
* *

an esprienced Cook, who is aa excellent,
washer and Ironer. and wUlinir to do diningroomwork.
2»oue others need apply. Best of citr references re-
gnired. Apply at S7u Ohio street. fes-k?2T-5twANTED—At tile Tribune Job

. . nooins orders for Job Printing ofall kin is,which willbe executed on short notice, at cheap ratea,
and in thebest style of the art. f

\\’ANTED—To purchase for Cash,
» T Residence Propertv.lmproved or unimproved,

between Twelfthgtreelaau Elneold Place, eastof Statestreet. Address '*A. B. C.” Box ICO2 Chicago Post
Office, staling locatlan, size of property, price per foot
front, &c, fei-kfts-iw
WAITED—To Exchange five

� T thousanddollars worth of Liquors, one thou-
sand dollars worth ofClears, two dozen good Setring
Machines. forImproved farms or tvell located lands m
lowa, Illinois or Wisconsin. Also, citv propertyand
good horses willbe received in exchange. Fifteen or
xwtntv per cent cash will be required dosn- The
above strck tobe exchanged inlots tosalt customers.
Address PoetOffice Box 2730, Chicago. feS-ftpTT-2w

W ANTED—To rent, soil or ex-
. . change for a stoct of goods, a Hotel In Ke-

wance. on the Chicago.Burlington & Quincy It.R The
house has been lately finished and fronts 3a icet on two
sides and is three stories high. To the purchaser a
arcat bargain will be given. Address the undersignedat garland.Marshall County, Illinois.

E.R.IIUULBCT.

TVAXTED-A Furnished Room,
ft or suit of rooms, centrally located. Address

Fort Office Box 4ii. Chicago. jy23k517-2w

WANTED—To Exchange three
T T Horses, one Light Democratic wagon, one

Single Harness and one Sleigh, for House and Lot or
Lots, or would exchange for some well Improved
Farm,r.ad would be willing to pay the difierunce la
cash. Address Port Omcc 80x6161 JaJrkSSMtn

WANTED—To Trade oue-third
f T of fortyacrM of land s’tnated near

BRIGHTON FAIR GROUNDS,
Outside of City Limits, for a desirable Residence Lotor House and Lot in the city. Booth Side preferred,
eastoi'Staiertrcct IMtlereace paid in cash. Address
“EXCHANGE,*’ Drawer(i155,Chicago Post Office.

jagi-kiljQ-lm

W' ANTED A few more able
f * bodied men be received In thelSth Regn

larInf&nirv, U. S.A. -est of rifie aalibrm* fumisnedon joining,also good b„ardand lodging. Time of en-
listment 'onlv ilirce years and the highest pav andbountv provided. Apply to CAPTAIN THOMPSONCommanding, No. (fevtork street, under the Sherman
House. ja.s-k358-im

TXT AE T E D—Employment for
T t American, English, Irb-h.Scotch, German and

colored servant?, with pood city references, at tho
Philadelphia Intelligence Office. No. 130 Sonth Clarkstreet, between Monroe and Madison streets. Post
Office Bos ItW.

MLS. D. PRATT inattendance. de33-k63-ly

\\fANTED.-' -To all Seeking Eiu-
T V ployment.—WantetL anAgent to canvass ev-

ery townanil conntv In the Northwest. Easiness ap-
propriate to the times. Every manemployed isdoisgwell. Send fora Circular, giving full particulars, en-
closing a new three-cent slump, to J. H. JOHNSON,
comer of State and Randolph streets. Chicago. DL
P.0.80x 4553. ocM-gtSMin

A GENTS WANTED—Profitable
jl\.Employment. $32 net profitper gross made bv
Agents on the new patent Ivnuovzn Indelible
Marking Pencil. Agents have retailed two gross in
one day. Over seventy thousand sold. Samples sent
by maiion receipt of SO cents, or for samples, terms,Ac, ore Mump. Address E. I*.CLARE, Northampton,
Mass. jagT-kUOim

T>EE3 WAX WANTED.—Par.JL> tics having

BEES WAX,
In large or small quantities, will finda cashpurchaser
by nddrt-sJduz. stalinr orice, KING & OWENS, Com-
mission Merchants, No. 11Lasalle street. de£>-k25-iy

PARTNER WANTED—With a
JL rash capitalof from $3,000 to SIO,OOO in a retaildrygoods business!, alreacy established. A. splendid

store utnl excellent opportunity for a good businessman. Tbc V-ist of reference given and required. Ad-
dress Box JR®. The busmens will be conducted forcash bclh ;n purchasing andselling. ja2T-k3Td-3w

BUGGY WANTED—Any one
having a first-class second-hand Top Buggy. Ingood repair, can find a cash customer by addressing

Post-Office Box 4163, Chicago. apl’ol-ly

TWO HUNDRED AGENTS
JL WANTED.—Agents wanted In every town of the

United States tosell .T. Kohler’s newImproved method
for CattingLadies' Dresses, Bovs’ Clothing. Shirts.&c_
Secnredby copyright. Agents making from $3 to $5per day. For particulars Inquire at J. KOHLER’S
Office. No. C Metropolitan, Block, or address P.O. Box3K2, Chicago, 111. dclT-bSS&ha

TO TOE ATTORNEYS OF THE
NORTHWEST.—AnAttorney who hasbeendoing

n large and successful practice In the interior of this
State, wishesto form a Law Partnership with some
other experiencedpractitioner, forthe transaction ofa special branch ol law business, to-wit:—The Prose-cution of the Chaims of theHeirs of Deceased Soldiers
auaiiiht the United States Government for Bounty,
Money, &c. The office to be located In the City of
Chicago. A large and well selected Library will be
furnished; also tome monev. ifrequired. Address un-
til 15th olFebruary, IS&i, ARTHUR K- HAMILTON,
Chicago. 111. fe4-k719-0t

Branch fhoh broadwat,
NETT YORK.—An of

Lloyd’s Sreat Military Maps
—AT—

iTANUFACTURERS PRICES.
Agents, male or female, con make $5 per dayselling

Llovd’s Great Steel I‘latc MilitaryMap and Gazetteer
of the lifttrnSouthern States, five feet eqnore, worth $lB
—price 50 cents. Lloyd's SIOO,OOO Steel Plate Topo-
graphical Map of Virginia, five feetsquare. Thlslstba
onlv Map used br Gen. McClellan—worth $20—price 50
cents. Lloyd's official Steel Plate Map ot Missouri-worth s&—price ‘ls cents. Lloyd’s $3 Railroad Map ot
America—3.HW.OoC* copies Of which have alreadybeen
sold—price 25 cents. Any oneordering either of tbesaMaps can have their money returned if cot satisfied.
Maps sentany where on receipt of price in stamps or
otherwise, and two cents to pay postage. Address J.
DIXON, -Jr., u* Dearborn street. Chicago. Manufsc-
tureißAgent. P.0.80x2552.

Agents willbesnplledat large discounts. Maps war
ranted. Send SI.OO forsamples.

Just issued, the best Map of Kentucky Inexistence.
Steel Plate. Colored in Counties four feet square.
Price,fOrents; Book form. $2.00. Sent anvwhere by
maiL Allorders for ins Wkst must nowas sent
TO THIS(FSICJJ.

Evidcneeoftlie CorrectnessofLloyd’s
Maps:

Stats of Illinois, Ejacrrmt Department.?
Springfield, Dec. 11th,IStiL j

J. Dixon*. Jil, Chicago. DL;
Sir:—l return, you my thanks for a copy of

“Lloyd’s Great MilitaryMap of the Fifteen Southern
State?.” It is undoubtedly a very valuable publica-
tion.beingaccurate and useful. I tldnk very highly
of It- I remain, very respectfully.

dePhTOLSw RICHARD YATES. GOT.

Host.
REWARD—DOG LOST—A

Sp Newfoundland Pup,about sixmonths old, black
with t i>p exception of feet, tipof tab anda stripe oa bis
forehead and breast. The above reward will he paid
upon delivery of said dog to the Tribune Office, 51
Clark street, or for information that will lead tohis re-
covery.

fiotmb.
'POUND—A Pocket Book. Call
■I at 150 South Water street, and prove propertyand pay for advertising. fe6-k7l>3t

personal.
TF ANY YOUNG LADY DE-JL SIRES tocorrespond with an Officer nowat the
Seat of'War inVirginia, and will do so in good faith
and confidence. desiring to relieve somewhat the
monotony of Camp life,and add much to the happi-
ness of one who has gone forth in his country’s de-
fense; will please address In confidence “Lieut 91.
DBOMOIiET Fortress Monroe,Virginia. fes-kTJMw

Safes.
BATTLE WITH FIRE!

Seven Stores Burned in Pennsylvania.
FITE OF HEKRIN<TS SAFES "VICTORIOUS I

WzlmbOko, Pkntt , Dec. 21st, ISOL
Mxasts,Ust-seng & Co.. ISew Tons.

Gentlemen:—Atthe greatfire, which occurred
here on the ISth of December last, my store, with a
number of other buildings, was entirely destroyed; no
less thanseven places of business were burnt ont and
five of your Sales severely tested, in every instance
flaring their entire contents, to the complete and per-
fect satisfaction of theowners. Twoof your Herring 3
patent ChampionSafes, which were Inmybuilding, re-
mained there through the entire confiagration and
were notopened until the dayafterthetire. 2»o water
was thrown on the building. Everything in mr safe
after the lire was nearlyas goodas new. C. L. wncox
also preserved all his books, papersand
of vonr Safes, bothbeing In same fire.
was also the fortunate owner ofanotherqmgHR;
Champion Safes, which was severely testarandsaved
completely hie books, papes s and money. The result
has givengreat sail-faction. and weyapt no Safe batHerring*?Champion, Please send n£epae%ame size I
last bought of you immediately. SenAbv N. T. fErle
R. R. via Tioga depot JOffiSjfe.BOWES.Ihadtwo ofHerring’sSafes In above fife. They eave-Xmy books, papers'and>2.000 inBaxx Bitt* - -

C.L. WILCOX.Eerrlnep Patent Champion saved mybooto. papers
and about SIOO In 1 -would use'no oilier.

WILLIAM ROBERTS.
HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION FIRE-PROOF

SAFES. -r.-X.--r ’

The roost reliable sccuritv from areWTap’ feuowa
HERRING’S CHAMPIONBtHIGLAR-PROW SAFES
Lined -with Herrins& Floyd’s
TALIZED IRON”—the cnlr- metal -wUlrh/cannot I'®
drilled. HERRING*3ai-kiS5-lyWtp

Meeting of Jsrtotkijoßists.

OFFICE 01' THE CHICAGO &

MILWAUKEE RA.ILROU> COMPANY,}
Chicago, January6ta, 182. I

ChicagoaidMilwaukeeSailrotdCompany.
The Annual of theStockholders of theCal-

topa and MilwaukeeHaUro&d Company, will be held
InChicago at th'i office of the Comoany. comer ol
Lute ana Ciar> streets, on TUESDAY. February Utt.
ISS2.at iC o’clockA M- for the clcctAon cfG’rectorsaud the tTtniir-rloaof FCh other matters a* hiv be
preFpr>»'-3 A_ B.DOWLTB. Secrctr-:

Jae.iSCi-ta

amusements.
McVICKER’S theatre.

Madison street, between State and Dearborn.
Doors openat? o’clock. Certain rises at 7X
BENEFIT of the distinguished Actress and Authoress,

MATUDA HERON.
Who willappear for the last time bat one in her new
and brilliant Comedy, which ha? been witnessed nightly
daringthe week with universal approbation by large
and ieligliUd aadiences.FRIDAY, Feb. 7th. fifth night of the new Home
Comedy, in five acts, entitled
THE BEIXE OF THE SEASOK;

On, findingthe level.
Witnessed nightly by delighted audiences, and pro-
nounced by the ablest critics of Boston and Philadel-
phia thebest American play ever written.

Florence Upperton Matilda Heron.
Supportedbythe entire Company.

BRILLIANT SCENERY.
MAGNIFICENT FCRNIXCRE.Niagara Falla by moonlight,31 Most Stpikb scbnb.

GHAND DANCE BYMUSB JENNIE SIGHT.
In consequence of previous arrangement*, and pre-

parations lor the remainder of Miss Heron’s engage-ment, this will he the last week of the Belle of the Sea-
son. and the last onportunitr of seeing it previous toits prodoctlon at the Winter Garden, Now York.

gPECIAL LECTURES.
PROF. O. S. FOWLER

Continues and Concludes

BIS LECTURE TO MEN ONLY,
ON WOMANHOOD

And Female Perfection,
AT METROPOLITAN halt

OnFBIDAY EVENING, Feb. 7th, at 7HO’clk.
For the first timeProf. F. reduces theprice to these

Lectures to
Single Admission, 15 Cents*

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, at 2Jf o'clock, heagain ad-
dresses himself

TO LADIES ONLY.
ADMISSION. .15 CENTS.

Professional Examinations for onlya fewdays more
at tHe SHEKMaN BOUSE. foS-KToS-gt

gKI A N HALL.
Monday, Feb. 3d,

AND FOLLOWING EVENINGS.
SetondWeek oftlie SplendidSneeess and

EXTRAORDINARY MAGIC TRIUMPH
—of:—

PROFESSOR ANDERSON,
PROFESSOR ANDERSON,
PROFESSOR ANDERSON,
PROFESSOR ANDERSON.

GBAJTD CKAKGE OF FSOGBAMBtE.
A. Plctliora ofA'ovcltiesl

*lll6 unaccountable Clairvoyance of

MISS ANDERSON
Forming the SENSATION OF CHICAGO. It will berepeated everv evening. No one can discover tlie
modus operand!. Convalescence and reappearance o

MISS FLORA ANDERSON,

The Gicat Bio-Dynamic Experiment,or the

MYSTERY OF THE ROPES,
BY MK. J. U. ANDERSON, JR.

Remember tlie Lart Six Nights.
Day Performance Saturday,Peb. Btb, at 3 P. If,

Doors ooon cacti evening at TK- Commenceat 8
Admission o-jo*nts. Children 25 Cents,Reserved Seats
lobe bad at thebox-officecallvfrom 10 until 3.S3f~To oblige Professor Anderson, the horse cats
will rrn after the entertainment. and also the Blue
Island and Canal streetcrumbusscs. JaSS-kSOMw

aMIRASOLE’S DMOma
• ACADEMY.

Corner Madison and Clark srs.—Entrance on Madison.
Clas.- open at all times for beginners.
Children'sClass every Tuesdayand Saturday. Pa-

rents onlv allowed as visitors. Assembly every Tucs*
dav nigh? for Scholars and Friends, and no persons ad-
milted except those introduced by scholars. Postoffice
BosI(C2. auS-gtc.-ftn

JFot S>ale.
POR SALE—§I,4OO will purchaseA a House and Lot on Edina Place, (nearHarmon
street.) Only SSOO mtuire.l down, balance on long
time. Apply to PEXEU SIIIMI’, p.*7 state street.

lci>-k7U>-2i

FOR SALE—A fine five year old
Stallion. A very valuableand dcairaVe animalfor rah it.gbU-rk.or jura Field officer, wtU be told

reasonable. For particulars us to pedigree. &c„ ad-dress **.J B„” care Post office Box Kj2. Chicago, HI,
ft-a-kTuWw

WOR SALE CHEAT—The two-
X storyFrame House. Stable, ami Lot. 50 fect front,
running buck toan alley. No.25Depuvrter street. Thepurchaser must pav two thirds cash. 'Apply to W. T.SCOTT, FreightOffice, corner Van Baren and Canalstreets. West hide. felkTOGIt

SALE—A. two-st.ovy HouseJL and Barn, with lease of lor.and Furniture if de-sired. House contains seven rooms, and is pleasantly
located on Sonth Side, within five minutes walk ofPost Office. Lease expires in two-and-a-balfyears;can probably be re-lcasccl at that time. Will he* sold,
low to a cash purchaser. Address A. B, ABELL,throughPu&t Office. fclk.U-Tt

XTOR SALE.—For sale for cosh
JL‘ or on time. on Washington street by Hion Margaret street. \„;r deslrabie'resuieuce proper-
ty. Apoly to J.LEWIS li*r S2 Clark street, comer of
Lake. dell'6l-ly

T?OR SALE.—Thetwo storyFrame
JL' PwcMirgHouse, No, :5J7 Wabash avenue, together
with Barn and theLet. The House l> nearlv new and
contains twelve rooms. Is well finished throughout. A.
noitlun of the pnrehase money mar remain on time.For particulars inquireof J. A. WHITAKE*L No. lotSouth Water street. fe3-kfiSblw

/"''ITY X.OTS AND BLOCKSFOR
V J SALE AT IIEDDCEJ) PRICES.

One hundred acres In City Lots an i ILocks, situated
In the "Western. Southwestern and Southern parts of
this cltr,areoffered at reduced prices by the subscri-
ber. For nartinu’’rK this. Ac . Inquire between the
hours of IDA. 11. and 2V. M. THOMAS STINSON,85 Dearborn street, (up stairs ) jyU-kStZ-lm

jJ'OR SALE,
STEAM FLOURING MILLS.

Said Mills arc situated on a Railroad, about twenty-
five miles from Chicago. 111., within stone’s throw of
Station House. The Building Is 30 by 40 feet upright,
withbasement, engine room scperatc. and & well ofnever-failing water in basement tosupply engine.

M-A.C K XIN'E RY :

One fifteenhorse power Engine, In good order; with
boiler nearly new; two of Baxter’s Portable Flouring
Mills. In perfect order, with fixtures; one of Baxter's
Small Mills; one Bolt andFutures: together with allof the fixtures with sail Mills. A clear title to thesame tobe given.

Theubovep»esents~*reinducementsto any person
with small capital wishing to engage In MerchantFlouringBusiness. The Mill Is nowrunning as a Cus-tom Mill, and doing a good business Address
** CLARK. ” Tribune Office, Chicago. lIL fcskt»7t-2w

J}RUG STORE FOR SALE.
One of thebest stands inthe North Division of Chi-cago. The fixtures are complete and, elegant, with a

good assortment of
DRUBS, CHEMICALS, PERFUMERIES, AC.,

Suited to a city trade. The location Is sued thataprofitable businrs? can v»rr ciisllv be done. It offers arare chance toany one wishing to engage inthe retail
drug business

Forparticulars apply to LORD & SMITH. 43 Lake
Street,Chicago, UU Ja37-ts7t-2w

UiOAL LANDS.—The subscriber
\_s offers for sale at a very low price, about

290 Acres of Land,
About cljihtv-sevmmilesfromCleveland, Ohio, on the
PittsburghRailroad. On this land there are several
vtens of

BITUMINOUS COAX,
Oneof which Is about four feet thick la now open and
being worked. The Goal is of-a good quality, being
very h»aw and solid andtherefore very durable,called
the Newberry Coal. Coal forshipmentIs delivered on
tbepieratCleveland free of oockuge at $1.17 per 2,000
lb?.,and Is now mined and delivered oaRailroad track
lorSI.OOper 2,000 lbs.,and withan outlay ofa few hun-
dred dollars this item of coat ralgby be reduced toSO or

S3 cents. Messrs. Slunree & Buckingham, and Miller
&Rlckctson have Hsert this coal, and'are referred to, os
1b al>o Mr. George C. Hammond and A.Handv. Esq.oC
Chicago. E, F. GAVLOBO.

Cleveland, January2d. ISO. jai4-k33t3w

iaoarbing.

BOARDING. —Board with plea-
sant rooms can be had at No. 35 East Monroestreet, r?ar Wabash avenue, on reasonable terms.

tVS-k74b-bt

BOARDING.—A pleasant suit and
a single room to rent with board, la a private

family, at li 2 Wabash avenue, between Madison and
Monroe streets.

T? CARDING.—A Front Chamber
JL> suitablefor manand wife,and rooms for single
gentlemen, with day board, to be bad at 121 State
street, second house north ofMadison street east side
ol State street le3-k£Bo-2w
TJOARDING.—Suits of rooms and
JJ single rooms can be obtained with Board at 2SJ

Suite street. Also, a few day boarders can be accom-
modated. ja23-tGO3-2w

TJOARDING.—Board and pleasant
-U rooms to be had at reasonable rates at GAGE
HOUSE, corner State and Twelfth streets. Day
boardersalso received. T. A. JACKSON, Proprietor.

ja24-kS»-im

“DOARDING. Desirable rooms
-l. y with hoard may now be had at 49 Van Boren
street, third doorcast of State street. Ja2Q-k3S4-lax

BOARDING.—A few gentlemen
may he accommodated with genteel day board

at It 4 Monroe street, opposite the Post Office.
feG-kTSi-St

BOAP.D WANTED.-TUe adver-
liter wishes toboard la Chicago one year on the

fol'owlng terms: "Will give a lease and" the entirerents of animproved farm, containingSO acres, with
House. Barn. Orclurd. Well, &(x. on tt. for his* board,
for that length or ume, or will pay SSO In advance,balance let ofOctober, secured on real estate. Address
lor one week EDWARD WALTERS, Chicago, 111.

fd>-k747-St

&0 Hent.
TO IvEisT.—A Furnished Hoorn.

to rent In Judd’s Bnßdlogs. Would like to seA
tbeFurniture. Will sell cheap for cash. For parti-
culars address Post Odce Box C033, or inquireat Stt
South Clark street. fes-k744-lw

KENT—Newand second-hairfi.
PIANOS

A large atsortment of Pianoe ana Melodcons*
wholesale and retail Orders from abroad promj «u»
attended to W, W.

jal6-k3to-ly No.99 Claris rf ,-e*.

TO KENT—A Store with D well-
leg over It As excellent location for city orcountry trade. Also, very desirable rooms for two

families,corner Green and Fulton streets. W eefc Diri-
atoo. Apply to J.F. NOP.TON, 100Washing' tonstreetoffice No.6. apm-ly

'J'O REKT.—PIANOS AND
MELODEONS

TO RENT—new and second hand. Pianoeforaa'Alovat US Lake street (upstairs), near Clark street
[aplim-ly]

TMJSIKESS CHANCE.—For Sale
JL> the stock, flxtrjca and good will ofa Clothing
and TailoringEstablishment doinga close cash busi-

The goods will Inventory
about |6CWy, . Dorcbaaed before the recent rise in.
prices. A ha*. interest sold toa good practical Cu«er.
If preforte a por further particular* iu<taire oi
CHAMpr.v3ia TF.E. No. i2iLake etred


